
Internships - Practical information

Other contracts, entrepreneurship, double deegresOther contracts, entrepreneurship, double deegres

OTHER CONTRACTS (fixed-term, VIE...) ENTREPRENEURSHIP DOUBLE DEEGREE
Only one agreement is needed: either signed 
by TSM or by the partner school.

l If I choose the TSM agreement: 
è I follow the classic application process 
for an internship agreement

l If I choose the partner school agreement: 
è JI make a request for an agreement on 
TSM Connect, indicating the name of the 
partner school in the internship title  (e.g. 
INSA agreement)).
This agreement will not be sent to the company

Once the agreement is signed, I send a copy 
to stages@tsm-education.fr

l I log in to TSM Connect and request 
an internship agreement. This document 
will not be sent to the company, but will 
allow me to link my work experience to 
my profile.

l I indicate the type of contract in the 
title of the internship (e.g. permanent 
contract) and fill in all the fields on the 
form.

l I submit my request for validation. 

l Once the contract is signed, I send a 
copy to stages@tsm-education.fr

The internship can be an opportunity to work on 
your business creation project

è in relation with your university program!

The internship can be replaced by another contract: 
fixed-term/permanent contract, service civique, VIE
è in relation with your university program!

l I request my internship agreement on 
TSM Connect by indicating :

Internship title: Entrepreneurship
Signatory: student’s name
Internship tutor of the company: name of 
the teacher following the project

l I send to stages@tsm-education.fr:
- If my company already exists: un proof 
(e.g. SIREN)
- If my company does not yet exist: an 
e-mail from my academic advisor stating 
that the project will be validated even if 
the company has not yet been created at 
the end of the internship.

It is impossible to start an internship 
or a contract without having applied 
for an agreement on TSM Connect!

è è
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